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DECE:IA:EER , 1895.

ormo/1fL
State Qarma1 Schaat,
:.

AT ST. C LOU D, :M:INN.

-. -

Su.st ai ned by the State fo r t he T raining of Its T eachers.
C O URSES OF STUDY.
1. An Advanced Course, extending through five years.
2. An Elementary Course, extending through three years.
l. Elementary Course, one year.
3. Graduate Courses 2. Advaneed Course, two year.
3. Kindergarten Course, one year.

l

The Diploma of eith;r course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for tw0
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate. of qua~~ficatiou
. of the first grade. good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Permanent Certificate 1f an Advanced diploma.
The demand for trained teachers in Minnesota greatly exceeds the sllpply. The best of the graduates
readily obtain positions at good salaries . .

ADMISSION.
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the Graduate Courses without examination.
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination.
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthday
and to be admitted must pass a creditable examination in Orthography, Reading, Grammar and Language,
the general Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certificate in these subjects. All the advantages of the school are FREE to ~hose who pledge themselves to teach
two years in the public schools oftbe state.
·
·

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY l'A:ODERATE.
Living at the Ladies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.00 per week.
· Board in private families may be had at rates ranging from $2.50 to $4 per week. Excellent opportunities
are offered for self-boarding.
'
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any guestions will receive prompt
attention. Address the President,

GEO. R . K L EEEE RGER,
St. C lo-u.d, :1\-I:i nn.

YOlriiGOING
f,. r t ist

~

~

HOME

for the holidays , a n d perhaps will
want to take som ething along for the
dear o nes t here Now we'n· certain we
can please yo u, whether i1:s so mething
inexpen sive or costly yo u want. We
have an immense li ne of silver novelties, ra ng ing from 15cto $2 00 P lease
call and see how well we can suit you.

?l;iotograpl;ier.

.

P LAT INOTY PS.

~ B~os., Opticians andJewelers.

Exquis ite,

619 St. Germain Street.

Artis tic,
_Novel ,
Catch y,

,,..

Up-tom date
Photos.

C:or. St. Germain St. and 7th Ave., St . Cloud.

BudinQton
· Haute .

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
JAKE TROSSEN, Prop.

Fresh and
Salted Meats
and Poultry.
Game, Fish,
Etc., Etc.,
in Season.

-WILL BE 'l'H8-

Teacher's Favorite Line
-TO THE-

The Many Points Reached .by

This Magnificently Equipped Railway.

. .... .

PULLMAN

STANDARD

AND

COM-

PARTMENT SLEEPERS.

Orders Promptly Attended to.
.r

Telephone 47-2

RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.)

123 Fifth Ave. S.

W. J. HUHN,

•

I

.....

•

For tickets, maps, time tables, rates and·

THE LEADING LOW PRICE DRUGGIST. any information apply to agents ot connect.

.

516 St. Germain Street.

S T . CLOUD,

CA SH.~

.,

.

.

ing lines.
OR TO

MINNESOTA.
J. R. HASTINGS,
General Supt.,
St. Paul, Minn.

W. J.C. KENYON,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.
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Pe~umes for Christmas.
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HELP, HELP!
I am sore beset, compassed about
on all sides.

C0me and take away

the Grnceries and Confcctiomery and
let me out. . . . .

Pufum~s at all Prices;

~

P~rfumes io Fao<:y Pac~a~~s,
P~rfum~s io Cut Olass Bottles.

~ :

. . . . . .

J . p . Ed e Jb roe k ,

<u

P~rfumes io Bui~,

z~
'Tl ~

m » See my large assortment before purchasing.
c:o :
~~

St. Germain Street.
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F CARTER
I

J

.

BHI ST, GERMAIN ST,

DRUGGIST,

J0{-1N, SCfHJJVI.R.Ct{E~,

Fleecl.

-DEALER I N -

For Man and Beast at
Lowest Prices for cash
at H. & A. McGregor's,
2085th Avenue So., St.
:-:
Cloud, Minn.

~ BOOTS :: AND

I I

I I

SHOES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE .

. I•· I

1'eecl.

Fleecl.

J1aircuttir,>g

~

S~avir,>g

-GO TO-

611 St. Germain.St.

St. Cloud, Minn.

0 berg : Bros.,
Groceries and Feed,
Hoyt Block,

All -w-ork: -w-·a rran ted first-c1a ss4

Good Work. Low Prices. All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

G. S. BRIGHAM,
Physieian

~

Suttgeon.

Office, 27 5th Ave. South .
. Residence, 424 3d Ave. South.

"V'- "V'- ¥

"V'- "V'- ¥

St. Cloud.

¥ "V'-VV'VVV"V'- "V'- "V'- "V'-

603 St. Germain Street,

Carries th e most ·extensive line of Stationery and School Supplies in th e ci ty,
including Fine Ink and Pencil Tablets. Please call and examine
our line.
F. E.. SCHA.EFEE, Froprietor.

WH'ATWILL WE DD?

--

t

Clothe you from head to foot in a neat, durable and stylish manner; save you big
money, and fill your soul with happiness. Make a note of it. Our great anxiety is
that you shall try us. You never will know how cheap first-class goods are sold till
you do.

Inspect us. Talk with ns.

. . . . . .

Metzroth Bros.'

Reliable nen's and Boys' Outfitters.

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

STOP AT THE

ANnsuRsE□ N,

rlinnesota House.

W, T, STONE,
Office in seco nd story Clark blork , Fift h Ave.
Residence. 400. cor. 5th Ave. en<! 4t h Street S.

•

BOWIN&

BROS., •

GROCERS.
Special Attention give n to S tudents' trade.

Deutsches Gast und Kosthaus.

G-. H. Overbeck.:, Prop.

H □ YT

&

Rates: $ 1 per <l ny o r $3.50 to $5 per week. Special
ratL'S by th e 111 0 11 t h mad e on application.

SPRATLEY.

Latest approved methods in all branches of
Dentistry. T eeth extrac t ed without pain.
Office on second floo r, McClure block, 5th aven u e.

J, C. BOEHM) M, D,
519 St. Germain Street.
Office hours:

11 a. rn. to 12: 3 0 p. rn., 2 to 4 in :the afternoon, 7 t o 8 evening·.

Old ~eliable Clot~iers~

-•• - Mitcl1ell & Elliott .

.......

... •• -

Cleaning, Repairing
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
and. Pressing a Specialty. Trr Them.
GOOD TAILORING SHOP IN CONNECTION.
17 Fifth Avenue Sou th,
St. Cloud, ::rv.rinn.

VOLUME

v.

ST. CLOUD, MINN., DECEMBER, 1895.

Editor-in-Chief ......................................... I'. M. Magnusson.
Literary ..... .... ... .... ... .. .... ............ . ....... Florence Burlingame.
Rostrum .... : ................................... . ................
E

{{·i 19i· &:~]~.~·

~

.l
{Genevieve Grosvenor.
xc angL ............._... ······ · ················· Sophia Petterson.
Model School. .. ............. ......... ... .. ............ Ma,·garet ,Jerrard.
Kindergarten ....... , .. .. ........... , ..................... ::\1 argaret Haley .
Alumni .............. .. ..: .............. .. .... ... ... ......... Winifred Kecely.
Societies .. ..... ................ .................... .. ............ Ernest Bracly.
p ersona J .an d I. . ocaJ...... ................... .. ..... tfJ.
Kendall
Clark.
,Vrrt.
B. Fehr.

Staff Ir. tist ......................... ...... ....................... .. Zella Nash.
B usmess
.· ··~f·
ry.
· ana~eis
............ . .. ............. fJ.KendallClar1L
\Albert A. Kienholz.

NUMBER

4·

there are more pupils in actual attendance
in the school than ever before in its history.
Since the large addition of desks to the assembly room last winter we have had plenty
of room until Dec. 3, '95. Then it was found
that fourteen new desks were needed to accommodate the pupils. These were promptly added. We now feel confident that we
shall fill the new wmg as soon as 1t is completed.

The Birthday of Civilization.

As difficult a subject as any for the historian is that of the beginning, or beginnings,
of civilization. Below is an attempt to give
Published monthly during the school year at the State
in as objective a form as possible a picture
Normal school at St. Cloud.
Entered at the post office 11t St. Cloud as second class of the great day when the civilization of
n1ail matter, 18U5.
which ours is an historical descendant, took
- ---the firs,t fully conscious step out of barbarSubscription, 50 Cents a Year.
ism. The story is founded upon the epic of
.Sir+gle Copies, 10 Cents.
Izdubar, but great freedom has been taken
with the shadowy material. The Semitic
nomads have won their first decisive battle
NOTICE.
against
the Mongolian Accadians, who,
Subscribers will receive the J,.71/ormalia unthough living in cities and far in advance
til notice ef discontinuance is given and all
of the Semites in the mechanical arts, are
arrearages are paid. .
still far mferior to the "Sons of Shem" in
A blue mark here (
) means tlzat your mental, moral and physical capacity for desubscription lzas expired.
velopment.
IZDUBAR, THE KING.

Merry Christmas!
For the first time in the history of the
school we did not finish a term at Christmas vation, and consequently will not begin
a new term on the 7th of January. Two
weeks simply drop out of the working calendar of the school, and the first day of
school after New Years will be busy with
the work assigned on the last school day in
'95.
Three weeks ago we began the new term.
New students entered and former students
returned in such · numbers that at present

"Hear ye, sons of Oannes!
Give ears, children of the grean man-fish!
Listen, ye of the Bright One (Shem;)
Taller am I by a head than the tallest
among you;
And by a cubit I exceed the multitude in
stature.
There be no two oi you dare meet me in
friendly wrestle;
And the enemies of Shem dare not await
the breuth of my nostrils."
And the multitude shouted back m
answer:

•
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"Rightly speakest thou, Izdubar, son . of
Hasisadra."
And lzdubar replied:
"Truth sits on your tongues today, sons
of'Shem; for a woman was your great chiet
Cbasro. His compassion was touched ·when
the accured she-wolves of Elam yelped in
agony of prayer tor mercy for their devilbrood.
Then your great chief turned pale as a
woman;
Then Cbasro the patriarch trembled like
an antelope;
And his sinews were like a bow-string
that is' cut;
But my eyes were frozen to tears,
And. my ears were sealed to sobs,
And my lips were stiff as the jaws of a
crocodile when he closes over the young
gazelle,
Aye, my sinews were copper and my
hands were brass.
For I remembered how a baby brother of
mine twenty years ago was borne ·transfixed
alive on an Elamite spear, while all the
hags of Elam danced around him and
mocked bis dyin g agony.
Then cried I for mercy for my brother,
but there was none to hear me;
The cymbals of · Elam laughed down my
prayer, for there was none to deliver.
But now came the day of retribution and
as I caug ht the g rand-children of that accur ~e d generation by the heels and dashed
the ir he ads against th e stones, my heart
laughed within ine. For in me is the crocorlile's heart that turneth not.
And I chanted the paean to the god of
our salvation as the .brains of some child
spattered over the howling mother. Thus
I requited o~ their children's children the
evil deeds of our oppressors.
Twenty of Elam's warriors have I killed
And numb erl ess women and children of
theirs have I silenced forever.
Still, behold! not a wound have I on my
body.
Nay, not a finger is scratched.
No, not a hair of my h ead has fallen .
I am he who conquered your enemies and
drove the usurping race of Elam away from
your borders. Ye are free through me.
Crafty am I as the leopard, ruthless am I

as the tiger, and relentless am I as the crocodile. Count but the rings I robbed from
my victims, and the ears I cut as trophies
from the Elamites I slew. I am your king;
without me ye can do nothing."
And the people shouted above the groans
of tortured prisoners and the braying and
bleating of the living animal booty:
"Aye! aye! thou hast said it! Without
thee we can do nothing. Be thou our king.
Thy heart is a tiger's heart, hot it is in revenge;
Thy heart is the heart of a hippopotamus,
cold it is in danger;
Fat and insolent does it grow on the
blood of our enemies.
Thy jaws are the jaws of a crocodile, no
mortal can open thy lips when thou hast
shut them;
Thy eyes are hyena eyes, crafty to guard
and cunning to guide.
Thy arms' embrace is like the clasp 0>f the
folds of the pythoon of India. There is no
hope for him who once enters their enfolding.
Like a big, black buli among the kine, so
is thy going forth among th e sons of m en.
Be our king and thou shalt have corn and
wine in plenty. Rule us in peace and lead
us in war, and thou shalt have the first J:ruits
of the land· and of the flocks, and the first
choice of the spoils. Thine shall be all the
gold and silver that Turanian Elamites by
witchcratt win from Ea. Thou shalt have
the tairest o( our women, the alluring tall
maidens whose breath is myhrr and whose
eyes surpass the serpent's eyes in charming.
Be our king, for thou art swift as the hurricane, and ruthless as the pestilence, and
wide in thy thoughts as the desert and to
our e nemies deceitful as the sea. 0, to sit
und er the shadow of thy wing and see our
enemies confounded! For lovely art thou
to thy friends as Meridug, and terrible art
thou to thy enemies as the Maskim."
. And so was Izdubar, the savior of his race,
made king of the Semites of Shinar, and the
first king, in contradistinction to the patri .
archal chiefs that formerly had sufficed for
the nomad tribes.
Bloody were his hands and torn were his
raiments and fierce was he to look upon.
Rather wouldst thou beard the hungry and
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hunted lion than face those fierce eyes of
his when lit up with anger. Unlimited was
the devotion that those earnest, cleepsouled,
dark-spirited sons of fertile plain and fiery
sky offered to him who in all things was like
unto them but without fault or blemish,
Not a wake soul among them but saw, and
worshipped as he saw, that l zdubar was but
themselnes writ in capitals. In him they
saw mag:1ified into h ero ic dimensions and
incarnate in very present flesh and blood
their own ideal. And preach no agnostic
stuff about the non-existence of Paradise
to him who has once seen his ideal in the
flesh.
He lifts his hand-and oh, what a majesty
there · is in that hand- his burning eyes
sweep the multitude. Hast thou ever seen
eyes with a still fire? Mountains would
have fl ed before his gaze, were not mountains such unmitigated ly stupid things.
"Brave men of Shinar," · says be, "cease.
Cease from th e sweet toil of revenge. _Mutilate no more men and ravi sh no more
women. The rest of th e prisoners may be
more useful to us alive. This half clay have
I given you to see your desire upon your
enemies, and to offer as a sweet smell of incense to our god the groans of ours and his
enemies and contemners. Verily the Lord
has rem embered his people and th e promises he made our fathers . But this is enough
of burning and flaring and sawing asunder.
We shall need th e wretches that remain for
a greater work. For as the great battle
was just done, and while the inbreathing of
our god was still strong in my nostrils, I
heart a voice in my heart saying:
·Thou son of a shepherd. why livest
thou in tents while the Yellow-faces dwell
within walls of stone and neath beams of
cedar?
Thou and thine, the Shining Ones, have
but a sheep-skin between yourselves and the
sky, and the dark Elamites have proud embattled cities.
Verily, it behooves not him who has conquered kings to dwell wherever his camels
lie down.'
And I shall obey the heavenly inbreathing. We shall build a city that in glory and
magnitude shall so far exceed the villages
of the heathen as the sun exceeds the moon

5

in brightnes8.
Higher shall its walls be
than man can scale, and thicker than the
might of man can pierce. And in the midst
thereof shall we build a temple like unto
the mountains in the north, and it shall
reach unto the vault of heav::n and pierce
the skies, and then shall I ascend to the
gods and ye shall follow me."
Then rang the welkin with the shout of
many thousand throats. The knives of flint
were dropped, and the half-flayed prisoners
were left groaning for sweet death, while
the victors crowded with exultation and awe
around their hero.
Reader, pause and worship, for in this
holy moment mankind created itself. It
spite of its ' blood-curdling cruelty. it barbarism, its mistaken views, it is the fountain
head from which all civilization springs.
For th e existence of man in the hi ghes t
sense h as its very root and heart in this:
An ideal self for which to strive. Then,
and not till then, has the human infant or
savage begun to live the life of humanity,
when h e for the first time places before,himself as th e goal of his existence another
self coneeivecl as being morn perfect than
his present self, be it but by the addition of
a jack -knife.
Semi-instinctive clutching
tor food, the half rational longi ngs and tendencies of the soul, such motive toroes account for much that is near and clear to us,
but it does not account for the humanity in
us. That spirit alone has_ reached the dayligh t of true hum anhood who puts before
itself a goal to be reached by th e co-ordination of m eans.
·
That spirit of endless endeavor after a
highe r life, which we call hum anity, had
awakened in certain Bimana of the Mesopotamian pie.ins. Hithnto an articulate animal only had trod th e plains in search of
food and shelter; fought and hunted in
groups to sate the appetit~s and the gregaricrns instinct. Individuals, probably, had
long ago arisen above this semi-human
state. but this was for that people the first
time that the whole people set before themsel ve5 · a something to accomplish simply
because they conceived it as higher, nobler,
more human than the present.
Thus arose man the maker of himself; he
who is not but who becomes; for here was

6
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present an awakened people and a heroleader in whom with holy joy each one saw
his higher self; and this hero offered a
future world to be reached in which they
could by earn est endeavor realize in themse lves this higher self.
Nature had g round their faces in the dust,
greedily absorbine- every particle of energy
in re turn for food and shelter; but now,
what more fitting than that awakened man
should turn around ancI . boldly defy nature,
command, conquer and chain her. Man the
ideal-maker had arise n. And his first-and
hence his lowest- i deal was, and is, MAN
THE LORD OF N ATURE, M AN THE MA5»-COMP ELLER.

Th e firs t term of the Normal school clos ed
We dnesday , Nov. 27, at 12:40. An interesting program was r endered during the last
hour of the morning session.
One ot the most interes ting featu1 es of
tl1e prog ram was' "The Storyof the Pilg rim s," told us by th e pupils of the primary
grades of the Model. The little folks
marched into th e assembly hal l and arranged th emselves un chairs placed in the
front part of the hall for their accom m odation, and calmly awaited their turn on the
program. \iV'i en their time came, three of
the little boys brought ,rnrking tabl es a nd
a n cl placed th em on th e rost rum. On the
tables were materi als to work with ; a tray
cf sand , blocks , paper, pins, etc. At a signal from one of the child ren, some took
their chairs and went to the tables to make
the windmills of Holland, some made the
boat s they sailed in, others drew on the
board· or on easels the pilgrims' first houses,
tbe new church in America, the May flower,
the landing on P_lymouth Rock and oth er
scenes. While these were wo rkin g we were
entertained by the -story of pilgrims, told us
by other members, each te llin g a portion of
the sfory. One little fellow displayed specimens of the ·hand-writing of Elder Brewster and Mile Standish, remarking tJ:iat they
wrote vertical penmanship, which is also
the system of penmanship taught in the
Model. After the sketches and other rep-

resentations were finished each told what he
had mad e , after which they all formed a
triple column a11d repeated in concert, "The
L a nding of the Pilgrims." Suddenly the
beat of a drum was heard and in through
the north door marched a drummer boy,
foll<?wed by another bearing our nation's
flag. The children saluted the flag and as
the drum again beat they followed in regular lines from the room .
Everything was done quickly, quietly and
with prec isio n, and was a striking example
of what children can do when under proper
guidance. It was in every respect a credit
to th e children who executed it a nd to the
teacher who s up ervised it.

...

The A's have .begun th e ir labors in the
Model school, and judging from the careworn expression o n some of the fact:~, th ey
do no t find life a bed of roses. Have patience. Thou gh for the prent pra ct ice work
"seern eth not joyous, but gr it;vous," eve n
this will become a delight.
Physiology C lass: Pupil says that when
an egg is soaked in vinegar, t he shell becomes soft and th e egg can be put into a
bottle. Teacher remarks th at she has heard
that if lime is put into th e bottle th e shell
will becom·e hard aga in. Pupil asks: "Will
not pounded-up crockery do just as well?"
Teac h er thinks not, whereupon pupil remarks: "Well , th at's what they use to make
egg-s hells, anyway."
Teacher, first grade, ( developing short
wint er day :) "What time do you have to
stop playing now?" Ross: "When mama
calls us in."
A li ttl e girl in the primary room, appearing one morning with glasses on, was greeted by playmate wi th, "Hello, you've got
your storm wi nd ows on, haven't you."

a

The teach e rs and child ren in the sou theast corner of t h e building were st artled one
day in th e midst of t h eir peaceful recitations
by a loud and piercing cry of d istress, proceeding from one of the rooms. Investigation proved that nothin g serious had hap-
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pened; it was only a boy describing in a
Miss Lida B. Earhart of the Mankato
reali stic manner the result of placing his Normal sc hool faculty, ,ipent a part of the
tongue on an ax one cold morning.
Thanksgiving vacation in St. Cloud, -visiting
Another physiology class, ( discussing the her sister, Miss Gertrude Earhart.
use of human bones.) Pupil: "They're good
Miss Martha M. Wheeler rernained in St.
for soup."
Cloud during the Thanksgivi ng vacation,
The hi ghest class in th e Model had the visiting friends.
following program last third: With English composition they read Evangeline, and
Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel. They
studied arithmetic, English grammar, Latin
lessons, and botany. With history they
read "The Spy."
Tbis _tbird tbe class will finish arithmetic
and will t ake a course of eleme ntary physics. English grammar and Latin will be
continued. They will read Longfellow's
·'Golden Legend." With United States history tbey will read Fiske's and Irving's
"Washington." "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Coffin's "Boys of '61," and Henty's "With Lee
in Virginia."
The last third this class will study a lgebra and physical geography. They w_ill
have six weeks of zoology and six weeks of
physiology. In hi story they will take Dicken's "Child's History of England." They
will read '·Last Days of Pompeii," and the
stories of the Odyssey and Iliad. Latin
will be continued through the year.

Supt . B. G. Covell of Kandiyohi county,
visited the school Nov. 25.
Miss Mabel Raymond, '94, was married at
the residence of her father,. Nov. 27, to Mr.
S. Orton. Tb ey are living near Cabe! station.

,.

Miss Iva Close, 'q, spent a few days visitin g th e school. She came to attend the
wedding of lie r friend, Miss Raymond. Miss
Clo se 1s teaching at Halloway, Minn.
Miss Nellie V. Clute, a former member of
the faculty, is enjoying her work in the
Normal school at Spearfish, S. D . Miss
Clute has charge of the methods and practice in that school and is meeting with
marked _success . . We hope to have a letter
from Miss Clute soon which we can publish
in the NORM ALIA.

Mrs. E. F. Hamilton, who graduated from
this school in '74, anrl again in '78, leaves
this state Dec. 17, and will go with her husband and family .to Los Angeles, Cal. They
have been living for the past ten year in St.
Paul, but e.xpect to make their home in California. Mrs. Hamilton was formerly Agnes A. Kenely.

At th e meeting of the Literary Society on
Nov. 22, the president of the 5ociety announc ed before the beginning of the program that provision of the constitution
which relat es to tbe attendance of visitors
at the meetings, and as a result number of
perso~s present was somewhat diminished.
This course, which was a new one, is universally approved by the members of the society, and should be rigidly adhered to.
The program opened with a solo by Miss
Rockwell, entitled "Norma." It was very
well rendered. Miss Martin's recitation was
an excellent one, and was well received.
The instrumental numbers of th e program,
consisting of the piano duet by Misses
Mackr el a nd Castner, and the piano solo by
Miss McConkey, were highly appreciated,
and very commendable to the performers.
Mr. McCorkle read an original essay on
"Cranks," in which he took occasion to
give a few arguments in favor of a much
ridiculed class of people who are almost invariably misunderstood. H e cited exam·ples of history to show that men who have
become famous for their accomplishments,
were perserving and tenacious to one idea
and ptii·pose. and that the world's estimation and discredit expressed in such terms
as "fanatic" and "crank" is not always just
nor true .
The society greatly enjoyed Prof. Shoemaker's talk, and in spite of his own _opin-
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ion, his not taking part in the exercises in I ed to the shoemaker trade.
After the·
the future will not· signify that it was unin- thought was presented through talks and
teresting. School days in the district school stories the shoemaker was visited by the
.,. were aptly described by Prof. Shoemaker, children who watched his work with intei:est.
many amusing reminiscences of which were The ideas gained were impressed and excalled forth by a review of the school books pressed through their drawing, painting, gift
used by him when he attended country and occupation work
school.
The remain two weeks are being given up
The reception given the new students to the working out of the Christmas thought,
Friday evening, Dec. 6, was very largely at- the details (j)f which will be given in the
tended, and the entertainment committee J anuary number.
proved themselves adequate in every particular to the demands made upon the~.
The musical portion of the program was of
more than ordinary interest by reason of
the parts taken by Voltner's orchestra.
Miss Keyser's recitation showed that her
elocutionary talents are far above the ordinary. We hope she will often favor us in
this way. Miss Lawrence's address was to
the point. It may be summed up as follows: A student may get all his lessons
and still fail to attain culture. This is generally the result of too little association
with one's fellow mortals. A narrow circle
of friends results in a narrow develo~ment.
The broadening influence of friendship and
intimacy with the great minds of literature
was also emphasized.
A meeting of the Y. M. P. D. 0. was held
in room 4, in the afternoon of Dec. 7. Nearly all the young men of the school were
present and the prospects of the society are
now very encouraging. Mr. Mies read an
appropriate selection, after which Mr. Wm.
Kienholz gave a speech upon th<; subject,
"Civilization."
Th e question, "Resolved,
that strikes are justifiable," was debated pro
and con by the membe:.rs, finally resulting in
a decision for the affirmative. Music was
furnished by the orchestra.
.- ,

Have y0u read School Education? Its
December number is especially attractive.
Read its articles on Christmas.
The North Dakota Banner is publishing a
series of articles from "Talks on Common
Things." The December number contains
an instructive article on furs.
Among the new-comers were The Student
and The School Times, very entertaining
visitors. We hope to welcome you each
month.
A Maine editor has se nt little Marion
Cleveland a poodle. Most editors have
been sending her father pointer,:.-Chronicle.
"Any parlor matches, lady?" asked a little waif who was selling matches.
"Not yet," answered the mother of four
daughters, "but we hope to make some before spring," and she closed the door with a
slam.-Macalester Echo.
/

Frantic---Wild, frenzi ed; as, she gathered
frantic flowers.
Athletic-Vigorous, strong; as, the butter
is athletic.
Cladestine--Secret; as, I shall keep your
cladestine.
Converge- To tend together; as, John
and his sister converged the baby.
Convulsion-A fit; as, Mary's dress is a
good convulsion.
Emaciate-To make thin; as, he emaciated the gruel with water.
Narrative -A tale; as, he stepped on the
cat's narrative.-Student Life, Canton, Ill.

With the beginning of the second term
trade life was taken up to impress• further
upon the child the interdependence of man,
that he may feel the importance of labor
and learn, to look upon each division of
labor as necessary to the harmonious workBanana peel is said to make good sliping of the whole. The first week was devot- pers.-Ex.

THE NORMALIA
The Chronicle's traveling dress for November was red, made up with blue PRINT,
while that of the Norma~ Exponent was
blue trimmed with black PRINT. The State
Normal School at Greely, Col., may justly
be prou.i of its paper, the Chronicle. The
last number which we have received contains, among others, a very interesting article on "A Visit to a Salt Mine ." Its exchange in this numb~r is fine.
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The turkey's Thanksgiving song-'·Where
is my wandering boy tonight?"
The largest spongue ever sent to market
was from the Mediterranean. lt was ten
feet in circumference and three in diameter.
- Prison Mirror.

Professor: "Gentlemen, I must beg you
to gi;e me your undivided attention. It is
absolutely impossible for you to form a true
idea of this hideous animal unless you keep
I found the following composition about your eyes fixed on me."--Ex.
the mouth on a certain school teacher's
THE FLIGHT OF TIME .
desk, evidently written in some idle mo"Tempus fugit," said the Romans;
ment:
Yes, . alas , 'tis fleeting on:
"The mouth is the front door of the face.
Ever coming,
It is the aperture ot the cold storage of the
Ever going,
Life is short and soon 'tis gone.
anatomy. Some mouths look like peaches
and cream and some look like a hole in a
But as I think of next vacation;
brick wall. The mouth is the hot-bed of
Poring o'er these lessons huge,
toothaches, the safety-valve uf oratory. It
Ever harder,
Ever longer,
is the crimson gate-way of the liver. · It is
All I say is, ''let her fuge!"
patriotism 's fountain and the tool chest for
- J. K. Blake, Yale.
pie and green apples. Without it the polit1c1an would go down to an unhonored
grave, and the offi.ce-se~ker would have to
work for a living. It is the grocer's friend,
the stump speaker's pride and the dentist's LONGMANs' SCHOOL GEOGI{APHY--By George
C. Chisholm, M. A. B.Sc. and C. A. Leete,
only hope. It puts some men on the rostA: M., Ph. D., New York; Longmans,
rum and some in jail. It is more tempting
Green & Co. Introduction price, 95c .
. than strawberry and cream, "Yhen attached
The author acknowledges his indebtedto a woman, and . the tobbaconist's dearest ness to German scholarship in the producfriend when attach ed to a man. Without tion of an acceptable t ext-book. He says:
it the teacher 's institute would be a dream "They have learned, accordingly, one of the
· and the schoolma'am would loose her at- most important of all lessons in educational
traction."--Th e ·Porcupine of Santa Rosa, method-to d1stingJish between what is inCal.
dispensible as a ground wnrk and what is
Question: Who was the author of the better to neglect if the pupils are really to
be educated fostead of having their mind
composition; teacher or pupil?

•
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HAND KERCHIEFS. •= == ~ ~
There is no arguing the question about handkerchiefs; it is C<)Usideaed by all who have seen our
handkerchief display that it is not only the largest but so arranged that it ml!-kes one of the handsomest interior decoration ever attempted in the cit y. We quote a few prices to give you an idea
• of the kind of values you can obtain by giving ns a call. Ladies' pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, decorated with rows of fine drawn work, unlaundried, 2 for 25c. Ladies' pure white fine
Swiss handkerchiefs , scolloped edges, hands omely embroideried, 15c value elsewhere, our price 9c.
Men's large size silk initial handkerchiefs. hemstitched 25c. Men's extra large, very fine hemstitched all Ailk handkerchiefs 35c. Men's large size cambl"ic handkerchiefs, neat colored borders, imitation hemstitched, 9c. L adies ' colored border h andkerchiefs, from le to 5c. 25 dozen extra fine
mufflers, very large, white and black brocade and colors-secured by our city buyer at about 1/2
their real value. · We place them on sale· at prices varying from 40c to $1.50. (It will pay you to
see them.) Men's extra large silk and wool mufflers 25c.

BARDEN BROTHERS.

•
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over-loaded, distracted, embarrassed and
perplexed. This, then, is the particular in
which the author has most earnestly endeavored to guide himself by German example."
The scientific character of the work is unimpeachable , and it would certainly furnish
a most acceptable reference book, even to
classes and teachers that fannot use w ex
t ended and advanced a text.

our classics do not contain. No such classic ignorance of the quaint and delightful
by-paths of Victo.rian Poetry is pardonable
after the publication of this "authology."

FROEBEL' GIFTS-Houghton, Miffiiq, & Co.,
Boston.
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin, the wellknown and versatile writer, and her sister,
Nora Archibald Smith, have issued the first
A VrcTORIAN ANTHOLOGY, 1837- 1895- S elec- of a series of three books. all benring upon
tions illustrating the Editors'Critical Re- the one subject, "The Republic of Childview of British Poetry in the Reign of
Victorio. Edited by Edmund Clarence hood-the Ki·ndergarten.
Stedman, Boston; Houghton, Mifflin &
The first volume, "Froebel's Gifts," conCo. Price, $2. 50.
ta ins brief treatises upon tbe twelve KinderA compendium, we should say, rather garten gifts, and though popularized, are
• than an anthology. 744 large octavo pages thoroughly scien tific. To quote from the
of poetry is about all that an ordinary man I author's preface: "These talks on the kinis likely to r ead of the literature of one dergarten eave purposely been divested of
country during one rign. Mr. Stedrnan's a certain amount of t ec hnicality and detail,
arrangement and headings are a terse phi!- · in the hope that they will reach not . only
osophy ot literature. For example: "Po ets kindetgarten students, but the many mothof Quality," "The Roisterers," "The Oaten erss and teachers who really lc,ng to know
Flute," "Composite Idyllic School," "The what Froebel's system of education is and
lLand of Wander-Wander," etc. To most of what it aims to do."
us it is a surprise to discov:.er the sweetness
Such books are much needed-books that
and strength of many a "humbler poet," who se t forth the salient points in the syston of
but for Mr. Stedman's authology would have the ''Apostl e of Childhood." These gifted
been last to the world at large in the mael- and experienced kindergartners have given
strom of current literature. Few can afford us one thet will be s ure to reach the minds
to spend years in sifting the wheat from the and hearts of the growing number interested
chaff in modern literature. and still without in the best training of the child.
a knowledge of the son gs of our age, we
cannot understand our day and generation.
But with Mr. Ste dman as cicerone th e task
decomes easy. We are•all prone to narrow
our reading of litertture, and especially
poetry, to a few "classics" as we are pleased
to term it, forgetting that the best piece ot
It's a boy, has the build of an athlete, a
a i esser man if often better than the average voice lik e a foghorn, and has already deof the greater genius. Thus we narrow our veloped the N o,mal foot-ball yell, so says
selves clown to a few ty]_!Jes of thought and papa F. E. Mitchel. Its weight (Troy) is
feeling, and forget that the world is full of 13.1/3 pounds. Its complexion is decidedly
quaint and right flavors of literature that Normal.

AT TfiE BARGAif4 STORE
will be found a very fine line of

fiOIJIOAY GOODS.
It will do no harm to look at them, you will be able to find something that will make
a nice pr_esent for a little money.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Go to Smith's to get your skates sharpened. No. 10 Fifth avenue north.
Every loyal normalite should wear a
school flag pin home.
For sale only by
Clark Bros., IOC.

Miss Davis entertained her sister and a
friend, Miss Jones, both of Duluth, at the
Home during the vacation. Miss- Junes remained some days after school had begun,
returning home Wednesday, Dec. I I.

Go to Smith's to get your trunk repaired.

T:1e Literary society tendered a reception
to
tht' new pupils, Friday December 6. A
Go to Clark B-ros. and see what they have
splendid
prograi-n had been prepared by the
in the way of gifts for the folks at home.
enterprising
C. P. C., and every one reports
Go to Smith, the gun Smith.
a very pleasant time.
Hoo-rah-rah-rah!
The foot-ball boys developed tneir
Hoo-rah-r.ah-rah !
muscles
during vacation in fixing up the
We've got a new centre-rush,
gymnasium.
They hope to practice there
And Mite hell is his pa.
once or twice in a while during the winter.
' We were visited Friday, Dec. 13, by Jno.
W. Crooks, the Baptist minister, and EvanC. W . G. Hyde and his sons Leon and
gelist McLaren, now conducting meetings Wilfred ate turkey with Mrs. Hyde and the
here.
young ladies at the Home.
Read. the advertisements.
Miss Louise Kiehle, teacher in physical
culture, State "U ," is now conducting c lasses
in th e Norm a l. The first class was held on
Saturday last, tho ugh after this Wednesday
will be the day.

S

Will you aid us by patronizing tnose who
advertise in the NoRMALIA? The success
of the paper depends upon you. Read over
the advertisements, they are interesting, and
when you find what you want, go where the
advertisement tells you and get it.

pecial December Clearing Sale . .

S

UITS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

l
[_,

We are se!ling elegant suits, in all the new styles, at $8, $9, $10,
$12, $15. We are selling during this Special December Sale, ulsters
and overcoats at reduced prices

:jr:~~dl$,:le~~· $8, $10, $13 50.
~Special discount to students.

We have Becured the ~ale of this valuable magazine of which we feel quite proud.
a tree should read this Monograph. The subject for thi5 issue will be

:
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Every lover of

"Living Water Upon tb~ Eartt,. u_...._
Get a copy to re:i,d during vacation. Only 15c a c0py. Before going home for Christmas you will
probably want to select your Christmas presents, s0 if you will come in we will try ancl'show you
something that you will want. We have the best line to select from in the city. . . , . . .

27 Fifth Ave. South.

Atwood's Bookstorre.

•

A. F. ROBERTSON,
~atchmak:er and Jevveler.
PRICES ALWAYS
THE LOWEST.
A LL OPTICA L
WORK
WARRA NTED.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND S ILVERWA RE
IN THE CITY .. .

~ 5 1 0 St. Germain Street.~
ST. CLOUD,
AND

-Iv.!INN.

GRAND CENTRAL
WEST HOTEL.S.

ftE.A.TEO WITf{ STE.A.lVJ.
uIGflTEO WITf{ ELIECT~ICITY.
Anyo ne wanting comfortable rooms at either
hot el , w ,th or w it h out boa1·d, satisfaction , prices and
accommodat ion g uaran teed. Special prices made to
clergymen , t eachers in pub lic schools a n d students at
Normal.

D, S, HAYWARDJ
PROPRIETOR,

l

I I

Tnrlian Ca. mp

: Kootenai l { h-u 1·. ldah:._

STUDENTS
-

GO TO-

No. 331 Fifth A venue South,
FOB

FIJ::;r-E L.A.UJ::;r-DBYIN G.

G rea t Falls,
He lena, Butt e , Kalispell.
T h e Kootenai, Spokane, Chela n O ka n oga n C ountry, Seatt le, Everett, Va n c ou v er,
T acoma, Portland , San Francisco ,
Hono lu lu, A laska , China
and J apan.

T he direct 1:oute to many fa ·:cwus hu nting, fishing and summer resorts .

MAGNI FICENT SCENE RY.

BENSEN BRDS.J
G IR IO IC IE IR IS J.
117

F"ifth Ave. S.

A cross the Cascede a nd Rocky Moun t ains by day lig ht.

S OLID TRAINS OF JIIO DERN EQUIPME NT

Palace Sleeping Cars, E legant Dining Ca r s,
The Famous Buffet- Library--Observation Ca rs , Uphol~tered
Family Tourists
Cars.
RO CK BA LLAST ROAD-B E D . N O DUST.

Ro und Trip Excursion Tickets to a ll Points
w it h Choice of Ro u tes Returning.
'

AND

F. L WHI TNEY,
Gen. Pass. I: 'l'icket Agt ..
St, Paul, ?.!inn.

a-.., . ....... • .....

H.R. NEI DE,
City PHI. a 'l'icket Agt.'
St. Cloud, ll!n.
~ .-..!!iAAf:'~ llAAr-llAAe!!W~

~

~,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,a

NORTHERN

◄ M

PACIFIC

R.uns Through Cars
"- TO "-

+
TO·-

The only St. Cloud Paper
Receiving Latest News
by Telegraph.
-:-:-

6(,_jl

J

~

eo¾>

-

HJ<]LENA
BU'l"fE
SPOKANE
TAUO!\lA
SEA'f'l'LE
POR'fLAND

Finest and Best Equiped Job Office in the
Northwest. - :-

S'l'. PAUL
MINNEAPOL18
DULUTH
F'ARGO
GRANDFORK8
and WIN NIPEG
: Pullman
Sleepin g Ca,n,
: E leg ant
~ ·
D i ning Care
t '.1.' ourist
~
Sleeping Cars

>

~ , A . 6 A A A A A.&A-A-A:A....6.-.,.

1'1 ME !:' CH E D U L E .

Full line of Legal Blanks ..

9 0ING WEST .
. Vt, . •

◄ WC

St. I a u! ...... ... •4:15pm .. ..... t9:00am ......... •8:00prr
Mi n n eapolis ..... 4:55
.. ....... 9:30
..... ... R:40
St . Cloud ....... .. 7:05
.. .. .... 11:47 ..... .. 11 :00
Little F alla .. ... 8:15prn ...... 1:00pm ....... 12:ll7arn
Brainerd .. .. . ..
1 :ofi
a u tNG

IF YOll WISH rro
MEET WITH GOOD MEA1'
GO TO ...

Kraemer's

KAST,

Brainerd.
t1 2:45pm
Little Fa!Js ....... • 3:10 am ..... 1:45
.. ... ..• • 2:l0pill
St. Cloutl .. ........ 4.10
.. .... 2:45
... ... ... 3:10
Minneapolis ..... 7:00
.. ... /\:00
......... /i:25
St. P aul ...... . .. . 7:25 , m ... .. 5:30
·· ··· ··· 5·5f
•Dail y vi ~ Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd ,

~1eat - ~1arket
\VlIElt-E TIIEY ..
METE IT OUT DAI LY.

For Rat ~s, Maps. Time 'lables or Speclal
Information, apply to E . WOLFSBERG ,
A.gent. or
CHA.S. S. FEE.
li-P-n'l Pstj:,l!R. & Ticket Agent, Rt. Paul '' i n
Way Freight: E. 12:50 p.m .: W. 11:15 a.m

For tick ets, m a p s. fo lders a nd a ll info rm ation call on or a ddress , E. \Volfs berg,
AgPnt, S t . Cloud , ~iinn ., o r C. S. F ee.
G. P.A., St . Paul , Min n.

~Kan sas Cit y Beef a Specia lty .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JOHN COATES,

ST- CLOUD, ~INN_

IE

CAPITAL,

All Business Connected with Gen eral Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.

First Street S., Opposite West Hotel.

Best Ilive:t\Y in the Cit y.

*

$100,000.

*

Buses mak e .all T:t1ains

DIRECTORS.
OFFICERS .
H. Y. Bell , L. W . Collins ,
W. Powell, W. B. Mitchell, L . 'IV. COLLINS, Vice-Pres.
L. A. Evans. John Cooper,
L . Clark, John Zapp, .Tohn J . G. SMITII, Cash ier.
Bensen, J. G. Smith.
E. R. CLARK, Asst. Cashier.

•

A very few days more until Christmas, no time to throw away in making
your selections for Holiday Gifts. Old man Santa Claus has left an unusual
large quantity a nd assortment here at . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

Only a few morr days until the holidays are at
h and. If you are thinking of making Xmas presents, ~ ; \::..:;;
make one that will always he appreciated. We are ~tZ-§5:_ 2
the largest retailers of the finest line of shoes in St.
Cloud, we carry more shoes than all others combined.

Lamb Wool
·Soles
For Slippers.

,;
J "["

; ;

£ '. 2 I

;;;:

~

:

~

£5~
_

The Photographer

We have the latest stvles of Lamb Wool Soles with
perforated boles, no extra charges, same price as the
old styles.
·
Here are our prices on men's slippers: l\lfen's
silk vii vet, silk embroidered slippers only 75c, Men's
silk plush slippers, chenille embroidered, patent lace
counters, only $1.00. Men's imitation aligator
leather slippers, patent lace triming, $1.00. If you
a re going to take a present to your ~arents nothing
would satisfy them better then a patr of our glove
fitting cork sole shoes. Forusefulpresents buy them of

NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGANT.

The Finest of Everythihg that enters into the
composition of an Artistic Portrait can be
found in HILL'S STDDIO.
Special Prices to Normals.

IDE LEISEJ SHOE CDlilPRlllY'

26 Fifth Avenue South,

St. Cloud's G:tieatest Shoe f{oose,
. . • . . . 62-4 St. Ge11rnain St. ~ :
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